Dear Parents and Campers,
We extend a warm “welcome” to our new camp families joining us for the first time this summer
and to our returning campers and families. Summer Camps at Maclay started more than thirty
years ago and has grown into a fun, full summer filled with a variety of academic, athletic,
artistic, and just plain fun activities for all ages. We like to say it’s more than a camp – it's an
experience!
We are excited to have your child registered for Drawing Nature Camp beginning Monday June
6th, from 8:30am-12pm. Our Summer Camp team has spent the last several months preparing for
an awesome summer for your camper. Please review the information below before the first day
of camp.
Kyle Maurey
kmaurey@maclay.org
For General Camp Questions, please email summercamps@maclay.org
What to bring to camp each day:
•
•

Water bottle
Snack

Daily activity: Campers will participate in various art activities that showcase the beauty of
nature! We will explore the outdoors and bring that inside for daily crafts and learn new art skills.
Arrival procedures for campers:
Enter from Maclay Road and veer right to take the perimeter road to the Webster Center (on
the left, just past the Baseball Field). Please pull into the circle at the Webster Center between
8:50 am and 9:00 am. Do not get out of the car. Someone will be there to walk your child to gym
and get them checked in. If you arrive after 9:00am, please call Kyle Maurey at (850)566-1492
and someone will walk out to the circle to pick up your child.
• Early drop off (Must be pre-registered): from Maclay Road and veer left towards the
Dining Hall. Cartee Gym is located directly Enter behind the Dining Hall & Performance
Center. Please pull up to the Cartee Gym’s west doors (last doors on the right before the
playground) between 7:30 am and 8:30 am. Do not get out of the car. Someone will be
there to walk your child into the gym.
Pick up procedures for campers:
Please pull into the circle at the Webster Center between 11:50 am and 12:00 pm. Do not get
out of the car. Someone will be there to walk your child to the car and get them checked out. If
you arrive early, call Kyle Maurey at 850-566-1492 someone will walk your child to you. Make
sure you know your family’s PIN (4 digit number) to pick up the camper.

Camp safety:
Maclay has safety guidelines in place for summer camps. All campers must sign a waiver and
produce immunization documents. Before camp each morning, campers must do a selfscreening for symptoms before arrival.
Of particular importance, the below policy is in place because of our interaction with minors.
We believe adults on our campus can be trusted to make responsible decisions about their own
health, but it is the school's responsibility to maintain safety of all minors on our campus and
under our care.
o

•

•
•

Any individual who will interact with students or campers must wear a mask unless the
following is completed.
o Complete registration with the Maclay Health Center.
o Once the registration is submitted, a fully vaccinated individual may be maskoptional in all settings on campus.
Any individuals who have not completed the full vaccine series should follow the
guidance below:
o Outdoors: Mask-optional and seek to maintain social distance from other
individuals when on campus.
o Indoors: Must wear a mask when indoors.
We encourage ALL to continue good hand hygiene and positive modeling for all
campers, students, and each other.
If camps travel off campus, our campers and staffers will follow the policies of the host
organization or business.

If you have any specific questions about safety protocols or eligibility for being mask-optional on
campus, please contact the Health Center at 850-893-5030 or nteems@maclay.org.
The following DAILY questions must be answered “NO” before drop-off each day
•
•
•

Have you had flu-like symptoms in the last 24 hours?
Have you taken any fever-reducing medication in the last 24 hours?
Have you been exposed to COVID-19 in the past 10 days?
If you have answered YES to any of these questions, please call the Health Center at
(850)893-5030 to be cleared to attend camp.

